Outcome of surgery for esotropia in children with down syndrome.
The outcome of surgery for esotropia in children with Down syndrome has not received significant attention. We reviewed motor outcomes of esotropia surgery in all patients with Down syndrome in our practice from 1991-2001. Twenty-one patients had surgery for esotropia. The mean age at surgery was 55 months. The mean preoperative esotropia was 36(Δ). Three patients required a second surgery: two for residual esotropia and one for consecutive exotropia. A second operation was recommended for two additional patients: one with residual esotropia and one with consecutive exotropia. The mean length of follow-up was 39 months. At the last follow-up examination, fourteen patients had a deviation of 0-10(Δ) (thirteen esotropic and one exotropic). Five patients had a final deviation of 11-20(Δ) (four esotropic and one exotropic). One patient had a residual esotropia of 21-30(Δ) and one had greater than 30(Δ) of residual esotropia. The motor outcomes for esotropia surgery in children with Down syndrome were not as good as those in children with acquired esotropia but were comparable to those in children with infantile esotropia. More children had residual esotropia than consecutive exotropia, which may reflect a tendency toward conservative amounts of surgery or an underlying esotropic tendency in Down syndrome. Parents of children with Down syndrome may be counseled to expect good outcomes in the surgical management of esotropia.